
The Next Amendment 

The Bay Street Players are per- forming, for a limited time, The Next 

Amendment. They will be perform- ing between February 16-25, 2024. 

Ever wonder how they came up with the Bill of Rights in the first 

place? This show is a take on how Charles Pascoe thinks it might have 

happened. It explains, from his imagination, how George Washington 

and other characters came up with the First Amendment. We are inviting 

all of the local churches to join us on Saturday, February 17th for Faith 

and Family Day. Register with Pas- tor James for info about the group 

rate. 
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Game Day Fun Day!! 

Every year, people around the world celebrated the 

Super Bowl. It’s a time of both rivalry and comradery, 

all for the chance to cheer for their favorite team. 

The Fire met at the Iverstine’s for the Big Game. 

There was food, fun, and, of course, the Super Bowl. 

It was so much fun explaining football to Annie and 

watching the showdown between Anna & Nicole vs. 

Annie & Don. Even Nana Dear had a fun time watch-

ing all the hoopla! Annie even got to see her Taylor 

Swift cheering on Travis Kelce from the Chiefs! Lots 

of laughs, lots of love, and lots of fellowship! 



-Outreach                    

-Church Finances       

-Pastor James 

(foot)              

-Melissa Gallagher (strength & healing)           

-Lee Velazquez (continued healing)                 

-Barb Mashman (continued healing)              

-Sam (Barb’s son for healing after surgery)       

Birthdays & Anniversaries 

February 

2/16 Nicole Iverstine      

2/20 Ron Holder      

2/23 Rex Cook      

2/25 Chris Velazquez 

Contact Info: 

First Church of God 

1550 N. Hwy. 19 

Eustis, FL 32726 

352-552-0663 

fcogeustis@gmail.com 

www.eustisfcog.org 

“But one thing I 

do: forgetting 

what lies behind 

and straining 

forward to what 

lies ahead, I 

press on toward 

the goal for the 

prize of the up-

ward call of God 

in Christ Jesus.” 

Phil. 3: 13-14 

GeorgeFest 

This year, the annual 
GeorgeFest falls on February 
23-25, 2024. The theme for 
GeorgeFest this year is Fami-
ly, Fun, Freedom. The church 
has entered a float in the pa-
rade for Saturday, February 
24th. This is an excellent op-
portunity to work together 
and build relationships as we 
build the float. See Bro. Don 

to sign up to help. 

Valentine’s Day is Here! 

Show the special person in your life that you 
care. Do a date night. Take them out to din-
ner. Buy the flowers. Put in the time and 
watch what God can do with it. I give 100% ex-
pecting nothing in return because that is the 
example Christ set for us. Have a safe, happy 

Valentine’s Day! 


